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3 Mxdsr a ILamp Post. 3
tell you my i; father I " hardly know
how to " she stammered. ' "

Well, he said in an altered voice,
"what do you wish to tell m,' Miss
.Nugent? Your father --"

"Is dead.-- I)o you understand? I I
am rk h.

"I congratulate you," h said cuH-ousl- y.

That. bwevert is the more
under sometimes, you .know, I never
myself laid claim to the illstlnctlon of

reason that I should relieve you of has tiled his final account of said estatemy society instantly. I. presume youhn the County Court for Marlon Coun- -
Oeoff rey Bellairs, poshing hajf way j "What! Is it you. Geofff' ahe i

ex-6- c

ros London bridge In an ilmlwn j claimed in a low voice. :

walk, leaned on (he parpet and shlv--1 He already: waslturrflng awayi She
efed. keenly: conscious of the ulscom- - put out a detaining- - hand, delicately
fort of the atmojhere. He was thin -
jy even Vlt1fftfW'lflf1 Hi sfngle--

. breasted coal was tou toned tightly
over hia chest and, the, collar f It was
turned up; the coat was aggressively
threadbare an eloquent testimony to
the condition of Its wearer; its sleeves
bad shrunk, exposing a Jong expanse
of wrists, unadorned by linen cuffs,
ind the edges of' it were frayed. He
grore a cap, dIngy-colre- d and weather
Iwaten; Ms hoots gaped at the seams
art'i their soles drank in the moisture
of the pavements like a sponge. But
'if 'hU attire, did not sufficiently testify
io lhe fact, one ! glance at I Geoff rey

I the same being the date of the fir t
J publication of this notice, withdraw Ha

deposit frm the Stat Treasurer, jl?NlTEIi STATES FlUE INtR
ANCi: COMPANY. "

By W. W. I'NDERHIM
':-- ': I"resih-nt- .

Dated--at New York.'thU 7th day of
February, 102, 2:2l- - mo.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF FINAL-SETTLEMEN-

-

Notice is hereby given to' all whom
It may concern that the undersigned
Executors of the Estate of Peter Kirk.
Deceased, have filed their final ac-
count of said estate In the County
CoUrt of Marion tTounty, Oregon, and
that said Court has fixed as the time
and place of, hearing sold . final ac-
count and any objections thereto, on
the 11th day of April, 1902. at S

o'clock P. M, of said day, at' the
Court, room of said Court, In the

unty Court, House at the City of
Salem, In Jklarion County, State of
Oregon; and that said final account
and - any objections thereto will Im

heard and passed upon by said Court
at aald time and place. ,

Dated at Halem. Oregon, this 10th
day of March, A. D. 1902.
R. E. 'KIRK and MATIIJJX M KIRK,

ors of the last will, testa-
ment and estate of Peter Kirk, de-
ceased. ' - 3:14-C- t.

NEW. TO-DA- Y.

The Statesman lub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price Is 10 centa
each as long as they last.

SEED BARLEY-r-Hav- e seetl barley Tor
sale. Call at sheriff's office or farm

; on Howell Prairie. F. W. Durbln. Sa
lem. Oregon. ! . 4:4tf.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPH0Vin
farms and city property at 6 per cent
rerannum; no commission. Please' call or address Eugene ltreyman. He- -.

member the place, 270 Commercial
. street, one door north of Statesman

office. dwtf

.fl-nai- ra- race J was enough to ; entreaty; f j,'- -
proclaim him Instancy J a traveler Bella Irs glanced swiftly at his
;u U.e high road to dextitutoin. The clothes, Shrugged his shoulders, looked

ptlon of contrast between what! at he, and shook his head,
he, was and what he hadi been, smote! "1 iee--I ' kndw," she replied hur- -

'' hliri. with a suddem Inclination to rledly. "liut you must get in 1 : want
break into a mirthless laugh, but the Mo speak to you'
Jauish was as suddenly checked upon I He wavered. The thing had come
his Up, and he started forward with : upon ; him somewhat suddenly; of all
a nuick exclamation. A hansom had! women In the world at such amoment
driven rapidly toward him, when, as he; had least expected least, it may
it seemed without warnlngvcfr reason, j bel desired to ate this one woman
tii" horxe had shied at ar passing ob-- 1 Her eyes were bent strangely on his.
a'.acle.' and, taking fright,j would have He gave a reckless little laugh, i

brdken the next Instant Into m wtfdl "Jfyou wish It," he said; - "but "
guliop had not Geoffrey Beilair. by ai He left the sentence unfinished; the
prophetic instinct, taken in the- uosti-- 1 paui was eloquent enough. The driv- -
'Mlities of the situation before they er, however, was a little surprised to

1 gloved, though she would have- tried. Kim Iff. , I....! . t. ...

and by an impulse almost a d --flunee
turned again and faced her. j

"Yw, It Is I." r--: I .

--Geoffrey M r. BeltalrsJ she v mur-
mured, with eyes still half Ineredu- -

ku and cheeks flushing. V
Uellalrs bowed.

I hope you were not hart he in-
quired formally. f

8he ! hesitated for the fraction of a
second, then for a, reply threw open
the folding- - doors of the hansom.

"Will yoa please get in?": she said.
In a tone between imperiousness and

see this- - ragged man suddenly, step
Inside the hansom; The lady made
room for him beside her 'with a dainty
half-sh- y movement of Invitation, and
as Geoffrey Bellairs sat down she
pushed open the trap door above and
told the cabman to drive on.

"You wanted to sptak to --me?" said
Bellairs, looking straight out before
him.

"YesT" . V '

"You look mom awfully hard up."
Her voice faltered;

"I look what I am."' But had you; not
better stop the hansom and let me get
out?'' '

"No not yet." v

He raised his eyebrows'.
"You wanted to speak to me?"
hVm."
Ifellalrs gave a curious laugh.

y'How monosyllabic you are!" be ob-
served. t You u?ed not to be,"v he
added.

"I have not quite recovered from
the shock of of "

"Dislcovcrlng your old admirer in
this somewhat undignified plight? No
wonder! I was rather a smart chap
once. But that's all over since alnce

well, well what Is the uxe. of whln-Inn- ?

I did not want to see you, Elea-
nor. I never wished to see you again.
You cannot be surprised, 1 think."

"I sihfiose f ahould have no right to
h" f.

"I suppose ,.not. t'mler the circum-
stance It is, pe'rihaps, x lejs surprising
Ktlll. The world Is u funny place, a
ding-don- g affair, and even the best go

ABSTRACTORS OF TTXXIL

ESTABLISHED IN 1880. Only om- -
plcte set of abstract books Io Marlon "

. county, Oregon. Ooncerolng titles "'

consult us. Salem Abstract aud
Lnud Co., Salem, Oregon. F. W.

'Waters, Secretary and Manager. J
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF Fl- -
NAL, SETTL.EMF.NT,

Noice Is hereby jfiven td all whom It
may concern i

That the underslgTMsl Aumtnlstraos
of the ewtate of John D. Ilurat. late
of Marion County. Oregon, deceased.

-
ty. Oregon, and that the auM Court has
set the tKun to, be heard on the Ziih
day of April. 1902, at on (1). o'clock
p. in. of said day, at the Court Itooin
of an Id iCourt. In the tounly wurt
house at the city of Kaleiii, in Marion
County, Oregon."

, And that aald final account and. any
objections thereto will bi hard and
paasett upon by the said Court at 'said
time and place. ?: '

. i

Dated at Salem, Marlon County, Ore
gon, this 2vth day of March, 19U2.

, FRED HURST.
Administrator of the estate of John E

Hurst, deceased, i. 3:2s-- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice to the cfediton of tilhert

Bros, and A.'T. Gilbert Is hereby given
that the Circuit Court of Varion Coun-
ty. State of Oregon, has he'retofore, to- -
wlt: on the- - 15tlt day of November,
1S01, made an order extending' the time
jo the 15th day of May, H2, for the
creditors to present their cJalms io the
Receiver of said Gilbert Broa. and A.
T.GHterti appointed in th case Iend
IngNlh said Circuit Court, ivherein Tll- -
rrion Kord, as Executor1 of the last will
and testament of Wm. Cosper, de;
ceased, was plaintiff, and A. T. Gilbert
and others, were d'fsndants; and that
tald Court did on the
March, 1902. make an order retUiring
sold Receiver to publish notice of aald
order. Each and all of s4id creditors
are therefore notified to I rt s-- their
claims to the undersigned' Receiver on
or before the 15th day of May. 1902.
at the bunk of . & Hu.h. inithe
city of Ssilem, Marion CouWty, Oregon.

, CLAUD GATCII.
3:28-.- t. Receiver.

' H

KXFX'UTOR S NOTICE Ohl APPOINT
MENT.

Notice is hereby given io all whom
it may eoneern:

That the undersigned has been duly
appointed by the County Court of
Marion County, Oregon, as the Exe
cutor of the last will and testament
and estate of Theodore Gtfvaik late of
Marion County, Oregon, deceased

AH persons LndCbied to said estate
are hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned. And all persons hav- -
Ing claims against - said estate are
hereby notified to ptesen the same
duly verified according to law. to the
t:nlersigned at the law office of Til"
nvon Ford, W. M. Kaiser and W. T.
Water, at the city of Halcrh. In Marion
County, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 25th
day of March. 1902.

W. M. KAISKR,
Executor of the last Will arid testament

ami estate of Theodore Jervals. de
ceased. 8:2K-- 5t .

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITH
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT

BY THE LION FIltE INKUlt
ANCE COMPANY. LIMITED.

To Whom It 5Iay Concern
: In accordance with the requirements

of the laws of the State of Oregon,
relative to Insurance companies, notic--e

is hereby giveh that the LION FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED,
of London. England, desiring to cease
doing business within the State of
Oregon, intends to withdraw its depos
its with the Treasurer of said - Stste
and will If no claim against said
Company shall be filed wltli the Insur-
ance Commissioner within six months
from the 24th; day of January, 1902. the
same being the dale of tbe) first publl- -
cation of this notice, w thdraw its
deposit from' the State Treasurer.
LION FIRE INSURANCE CO.. LTD.

By Wm. Landers,
Manager for the Par fic Coast.

Dated at San Francisco, this 6th day
of Jan. 1902. l;25-6m- o.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
WITHDRAW INSURANCE

. DEPOSIT.
In accordance tritb tlie reqnlre--

meats of the laws of the stale of Or
egton. relative to Insurance companies.
notice is hereby given that the MAG--
DBHUIU3 FIUB INSUUAN'CK
PAXY, of Magilebnrg. Oetnianyr de
sires to cease doing tuislriesjK within
the State of Oregon, lnteotts to with
draw Its deposit wlthtim Treasurer
of sabl state and --will. If no claim
shall e tiled wlth-fb- e Insuhauce Gotn--
missloncr wlthjn'slx monlhls from tbe
lltli day oftctotoer. 1901J' tbe same
tteing tllie tjate of the first day of pub
lication: of this ootice. withdraw I
deposit from the 4tate Trejasorer.
MAGDEBURG FIUB v INSURANCE

COMPANY.
ttviCntt Jtr Prank
Managers for the Pacific Coast.

Dated at San Francisco, this Vd day
of October lWl, 0:ll-m- o.

J k ft v..

Sheep shearers are llaole tor dam
ages done by their , careless use 01
clothing and Implements that they have
used In shearing diseased sheep, espe
cially those affected with sb

Mock owners ' may under the lawS
recover from such shearers twite their
estimated damage,

Shearers coming from oi her coun- -
ties where sheep are known to be In
fected with scab should t particularly
careful.

It shearers find they are shearing
dlseajtedsheep, when they have finished
such bands or flocks, tvouli burn their
clothe useil In such shearing, and put
their shears In boiling waiter, letting
them botl for fifteen minutes to one- -
half hour.

. '; D. I. KBCELER.
Stock; Inspector for MarWn Co, Ore,

NOTICJ3 OF INTENTION TO WITH-
DRAW INSURANCE pEPOSlT

BY THE UNITED STATES
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

To Whom it May Concern: V
In accordance with Ihe riulrements

ttt the law of the State of Oregon,
Ufttive to Insarknce . cotrlf anies. no--

ice Is- hereby given that the UNITED
STATES FIUB INSlTRANCIE CXMPA- -
NY of New York. New Yoik. dfsiring
to ctaee doing : business within the

tate of Oregon, intends to withdraw
Its deposit with the Treasurer of aald
State and will. If no claim Lea Inst said
"ompany shall be filed wlthf the Insur-

ance Commissioner within six" months

THE DEACON AND

are driving to your mot tier's house?
You can hardly expect me to er es-

cort you to the nail dor!" - ' -

He rose and pushing open the trap,
ealied to the dciver to a;op; the han-sor- n

pulled Ut.
"Must you force me to confe

le exclaimed la despera-
tion. "I, uoC have been mUefable
for two years and now!"

He looked at br, and a sudden ten-
derness crept Into his wan eyes.

"God blesa you. Eleanor, little girl!"
he ald gently. "Good by!"

"No. no; she faltered.
But he had already, opened the door

of the hansom and stepped put onto
the wet pavement, j

' "Geoffrey!" she cirled.) stretching out
her hands. : .

'
.

'

"Drive on." aald Bellairs- - to the cab-
man. "

AnJ a. the. hansom aqpered In the
murkey darkness beyond, Geoffrey
Bellairs stood still and watched It
with a smile ujton his face. W. H.
Herman in Exchange. ' : !

CASTOR I A
For Infantt and Cliildrfn, "

Tha Kind Yen HaT3 Alwajs Bcsgbt

Bears thr
Slgnntnr of

PEEDS ItECORDED.
In-th- e Ceunty Ilecordtr'a department

yerterday only twb deeds to Marlon
county real estate were filed for rec-
ord, the confideratone of which, ag-
gregated the sum of $'m0, and one
marginal satisfaction of a mortgage
to real estate for $125. The deeds. fol-
low: p

David S. Goode to Isaiah Weaver,
70 acres of land in Henry Fos-
ter and wife d. 1. c. No, J2, t. 9 ,
r 1 w ..$VS9

A. N. Anger man to Christina John-
son and wife, a small tract of
land in the J. L. Parrlsh d. I. c.
W. D.. .' r.oo

Total

A Negro Lynched.
Rome. Gh.. April 1. Walt-- r Allen, a

r.egro, charged with crlmin illy asxaul!-fn- g

Miss Blossmi Adam sou. a la-yea- 'r-

-- old girl in this city yesterday, wua tak-
en from Jail tonight by 400 men,-wh-

battered down the pi isohdoor and
hanged him .to an elwtrle pole in the
piiiw-Jpa- ! Iwirtion of the city. A volley
was fired afterwurd. and fully p, thou-Ki.n- d

bullets entered the rlegro's boily.
AUm declared he wa Iowm ept, and
pniye! that the guilty party be found.
Miss Ad:mson belongs to one of the
most prominent families In Rnne. ,;

ONE CASE IN

SUPREME COURT

Argomeots Heard by the Justices
i in ao Appeal

FROM. COLUMBIA COUNT Y MINOR
ORDERS ENTERED OFRECOKD
ANSWER MADE IN CASE PEND-
ING IN THE STATU CIRCUIT
COURT.

(From Wednesday's Statesman.) ,
In the Supreme Court, yest-rda- y,

Cuttls E. Bowets, an infant, by D. C,
Bowers, his guardian, respondent,
Star Logging & Lumber --'o appellant,
an appeal fom Columbia county, was
argued and submitted by T. J. Cleeton
and A. B. Clark for 'r siondent, and
Wirt Miner for apfcllant.

The following orders were alio made;
.John McCourt, respondent, v. Jihn

E. Bearrt. appellant; ordered on stipu-
lation that respondent hays until April
f.lh tn intiKir an. I th order if
the court heretofoie in.ide herein.

Wm. HlcinbOjthem. resixnident, vs.
Interstate Savings & Inn Azsm iation,
appellant; ordered on stipulation that
appellant have 60 days from Aprlf 1st
to serve and file its brief.

In the suit Jo foreclose a mechanic's
" jupon tfruuii iirofHfiij in inc-vwi-

ness nortlor of this tity. to recover the
sum of J22i.2 with Interest thereon at
6 per cent from October 25. 1901; 5

fees for drawing and $1.40 for record
ing sold lien, and for . $j attornej s
fees which the 'plaintiff. Otto Hansen,
alleges to be due him from tbe defend
ants, Clara F. Rrey, et al for mechan
ical1 services performed arid materials
furnished, one f the defendants, , AV.
D. Pugh, yesterday made rejdy to the
lefenjdant's firrt further and separate

answpr, wherein tne uerenoants auege
that he as an architect, estimated the
probable cost of the. improvements and
agreed to perform tl.e work for the es- -
timat-- amount. .

W. D. pugh In his anrer denls that
he entered Into any agreement wt-t-

the defendant by the terms, of which
he was to do all or nny of the work or'
fumieh any of the materials except as
to act as the supervising architect tor
the nominal consideration of $S.

Salvador Arbitration.
Washington. April 1. Tit e Initial

meeting of the 'Salvador arbitration
commltte,; made up of Chi f Justin
Strong, of Canada;; Hon. Don. M. Dick-
inson, of Michigan; and Dr.. Jose Rosa
Pa CMS. of SI-ado- t. was held tonight.
They, are to rerider decision on the
laim w.hos original amount sggrgai- -

ed $16.,0tHf in gold. Iile(l by !w Sitlvrf- - rf
dor Co'mmer-is- l Companyf "liform, j t
aginsc Sal vaKr. , ftr t h - alleged 4 an-

nulment of the concesaion madei to a
Salvador corporation.

.. - O . & 1 2 ZZ.'U. u.
Sears
lsstsrs
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even the second best," he ad-br--d can--
.lr II a . . . . . T -uiuiy. i irar crivn jruur Kiri.

lie moved ostentatiously.'' a little
further from her;

"Don't." she "murrnured.
Bellairs frowned.
The girl stifled something that

seemed like a little sob. :

"Hungry! Oh! Mr. Bellairs!"
"Kindly drop the M r,' please. I

hate anything In the shape of pity. "

"AnJ you have quite forgotten the,
the old day a," she murmured.

"Yes. It doesn't do to remember
them when a man la down to bed
ro-k- . Then you are not yet married?'1'

rhe started slightly. V .".

"NO." ,;.'" "

"Nor engaged? I take the liberty
of an old acquaintance, you see."

"Nor engaged," she' said slowly.
Kellair looked at her.
"That is strange." he remarked,

"for 'pon my soul, MUs Nugeni, I nev-
er saw a. prettier girl."

" "You have not forgotten how to flat-
ter, at any rate," he replied, with a
nervous laugh- -

"I didn't mean It as flattery; 4 but
you remember the: occasion of our
parting." '' ' v

"Yes F remember it." . .

"I asked you-- to marry me. You re
fused. You were wise." he added,
smiling bitterly. "A girl should never
marry a man she does not care for."

"It was not that."
Ilellalrs turned suddenly
"Not that?" he repeated.
"I couldn't. " I yo r" She faltered

and stopped, confused. There was a
moment's alienee. Bellairs' eyes were
fixed 'strangely on her face.

"What do you- mean," he Jjaid In a
hard tone. . . '

"Well, .surely you know!" she an-
swered apptallngty. Jt was Impos-
sible. You were o so poor!" She
gulped at the word. The hansom
turned a corner sharply and grazed
the curbstone with a jolt. Bellairs'
arm touched- - hers. .His hand closed
suddenly on her'rlst.

"Then you you cared for me ail the
time?" he exclaimed passionately, fac-
ing her with burning eyes.

Her response was inarticulate. Bel-

lairs flung her wrist from' htm almost
fiercely. '

"My (Sod," he groaned. "And If I
had only known only know;!"

She touched his sleeve with a Uttis.
timid, frightened gesture.

"1 t thought you knew, I thought
you would come back.".

II? l.iurjhed hoarsely.:
"If I had known I would never7 have

Kone! I would never have been what
I am now what you see me! But ll'a
too late to rail; its over arid done
with, there Can be no going back the
road's too Jong!" " V

"Please don't ay that! Please trir
and and forgive me! 1 I wanted to

THE GIGGLER8. -

"Ah! I thought so. Now will you

- A' V I

Oj

v ftri.c uivmii ia.
IL C. DoJge, In Goodalp Farmer.

vest the full development of the new
industry in Salem.

. EUGENE BOSSE.
Salem, Or April I. J90. a

GOVERNMENT REPORTS.
WASIliNGTON. April.g,. A com-

parative statement of the government
receipts and expenditures . for March
show total receipts $4601.413. The
eipendrtUres were J28.102.43". which
leaves a surilu for the .month of --

OTS.97S. ';.',' 1 ::

Twas wt the prayer meeting when arose old Doacn Heep
And started on tlwtt he was a wandering sheep.
Ami then we're sorry for it came a giggle; yes, iarwl more.
From some .young, thoughtless people sitting 'Way back by the door.

The "deucon stopped his singing and in horrified surprise
Glanced at the. frightened gigglers noiw the target of all eyes--.An- d

when his breath "wn back again he called on Brother Janes
To ferret out the culprits and make; record of their names.

Before a rural Jury In the country court next day
The meeting house disturbers stood in penitent array. -

Old lacon Heep had testified, and when he stopped It looked
As if . the youthful prisoners were for the lock-u- p booked.

' - c ', --

To cross-exami- ne Deacon Heep their lawyer then arose.
"Well, Deacon." said, he smiling, "you're complainant, I suppose.
Now, on you oath, remember you were singing at the time '

This sad occurrence happened that to you seems such a. crime."

"I wns," snapped but the Deacon.

had tsme to develOip thernselvt s, and,
on the impulse of an old. athle-tj- i;

habit of earlier days, sprung for-
ward nnd ieze.l the horse's bridle a it
ja50el ' him. Fut a yard or two he
u a dragged along beside the animal:
but ih7-weigh- t of his body brought it
tu a suJden standstill beneath! a lamp
p-- t clone to the pavement. Thi Whole
iriHlant had begun and ended: within

. th- - limit of a few seconds, and the
horse stood motionless, while the driv-
er on the box called out his gruff
thanks 'to the man who had, at con-- .
tolerable rink to himself, averted . a
poHKible - accident. r

Hal-lair-s 'did, not
need hfm. There ivaa a: lady" seated
UiHide the hansom. He bent forward,

"prompt'd by an old instinct . of Jcourr
toy, to aJdrefs to her a polite inquiry.

"I truat," he began, "that vou are
not ":' then he stopped- - niid way In

;hi TittiK-e- , for-th- e ligiht of Ihe lamp
poi xhoivn full on thrf face of the
Mfry. . Khrt wa yuung--. pretty , and
i l v dresned. , ,

. K!'anor'" he exclaiinetl.
1 1 ;nay have N n the-UroI- nigHt air,

or the fright occasioned j by tje be-

havior, of the horte, that sent a little
hysterical shiver throuxhl the lady at

.un. of his voice. ShP Ictirned quickly
forward a Geoffrey Isellairs stepped
Lack, and 'ga-- d .uneasll at the man
Kianding undr th lamp post, '.with
his Mit collar turned up and his cap
jnIJed ier hi. tye; a strange, hu'lf-- .
frli(ht.'iA.l recognition )ca id lnt, her
f.tce .i her glance rextel upon him an'
IriMtifit !!h, mule amazement. '

MURDERED BY
THFIR SERVANT

A Philadelphia ramify killed by
the Colored Butler,

hi: kkarkd Arrkst for steau- -
NG AND StUtT THU LADY OF

T11K llursiJ AND TWO DAt'GH-TKIiS-H- K

WAS CAPTtTRED IN
'

AM DEN, N. J.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., A pril 1 Fear-- 1
iiiiC truit he would be arrestetl for theft,
Udll jni IL' Iine, a colore 1 biitlr. shot
and killed his emphyer, Mra. Klla J.
Fuibu.h. her daughter,
Madeline,-- and probably mortally
wounded another, daughter, Klolfc.
aed 7 yearsj I'ne today was cap-uitt-- d

in famden. N. J., and confessed
I H crime -

inc had been nun petted of stealing
money fnm tis emphyer, and when
a warrant was a worn, out today by "Mrs.
I 'm biiMh for his arrest, he committol
ib- - v'ime in revenge. Mrs Furbush
ni l Kld.e. were on the third floor of
il..! hou.M and Madeline was on roller
skates In front f the house. After
killing the mother and fatally wound-!r- g

tme child. Lane callel Madeline In- -
lo th hall tind tho' foltoWert hlnl lit)
wi;drs to the third tory. where he slut
l.r in the hewd, He thein ran down
Mairs ;nd made hits escape.-- ' The

of Mrs. Furbush and Madeline and
tlo; injured child, i Kloise, were found
by. a Mllcenwn ..who hud !gonei to the
house serve the warrant on Lane.'

There was a colored J'ervarrt In tlie
kitt hen ironing when the murdtrs were

nml.itd. and when the ptlicemen
Suestloned her she Jfaid she had not

heard the shoot It.g and did not notice
th deputture of Lane. The coroner
as taken charge' of the house., Mr.

Fiirfcusi has not yet been located by J

me dice. and it is stated Uiat ne has
gone to New York.; j

Iine had beon employed by the. fam-
ily for about two yeMrs. His home is
!iid to be in Trenum N. J. e was

brought back to this city" and Ioeed
ui in a celt In the city rtali, ' ..

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS."

The Oregjn Fire Relief Association
has been a success ever since it began
buMiness In January, and :1s now
growing fatcr than ever before.

Its annual report of December 51,
1901, shows a net gain In amount of In-
surance In force of. $2.628;7g7, which Is

per cent more than the net gain vf
ny previous year, j It paid 125 losses

during the year, amounting to 223.600.
it is strictly a mutual institution
hich rurnishes the. beat of

Fire insurance at CosV'For farther particulars, address A. C.
Chandler, secretary. McMlnnville, Or-rgo-n,

or If you reside In Marion county,
call on or address . H. A. Johnson,
(sgent), Salem. Oregon. '

Legal Blanks Statesman Job OCTc.'
Legal Blanks Statesman Job Office,

Repeat the tune exactly as you sang it 1n the pew?"
Up utnped the prosecution. "I object, your Honor. I

.I think thit foolish question doesn't cnll for'a reply."

"Your Honor!" cried the other, "If your Honor please. I must ;

Insist upon the witness doing as I aakl Be just!
I have a reason for it that, will biter on be plain."
"The count rules that the-- witness" said the Judge, "must sing again."

Now, w hen at prayer meetings Is a singing d.?aeon heard.

03. C, GEE WD,

Wonderful Homa
Trsstmtnt;.

'This wonderfid Chl-B- w

doctor 1 calledgreat becauitf be
cures people I Ihou t
operation that are
given up to Uie. lie

xf5 core wllb thoe
w w wonderful ChieM

herbs, root, buds,
bark siul

known to metieal science In Ihia eooutrir.
TlirouKb the use of tbese 'tiarmlena reinw
dies, this ramnii doctor knows tbe nt'tloa

( er fttt ditfiTcnt remeiles whleh ha
succesnfully uaesi. In different diseaai's. '

He guarantees to enre catarrh, futhma.
luntc. thrtmt. rhenrnullam.t J nervouaiieoM.
MoniACh, liver, kidney. blaMer, fenwal
trouble,. lost mapiiuu-lj-al-l fTlvale dUeaie;
htta hundreds of testimonials. Charyt
moderate.

Cull and n him Consultation free. Pa
tlents out of the city write for ilank anl
elrriiWtr. s Kncluse .stamp, AddreM Tli !.
(3 AV 'lile. Me.lcine Co.. t.'C4 Tlitnl
Mireet. Portland, Oreaoa. Mention ttiis

Hops Hops Hops
If jroa are' Interested In bop ncwi

and prices. It wlU paj 70a to set tbe
reports of the

N. T. HOP BEPORTINO CO..
ZS Whitehall St.

New York City.
EMMET WELLS. Gen, Manager.

Woven Wire fencino
"Just arrived, two. carloads of ftVld snI'

i;

lawn fencing, l'outtry fencing a so
cially. 'Send for catalogue and prices.

- WALTER-MORLEY- , V

f. State Street; Salem.

SAVE TIME
. . . , a.

by having castings mad right here.
Foundry newly etuiipet fr work. In
either Iron or brass. OUR WTRK

. - . -

SUITS.

saleA-s'l- i

trie motor. .

SALEM IRQ!. WORKS

'JAMES GILL. Lessee).

In Every Print
Shop There Is

The Devil i
x' '.X :

to Pay
and fiesldea hlnv we bat fo pay
a force of over Ho men. wUa are
employed lu tbe several depart-
ments of oar establishment In .

printing of vat-loo- s kinds.. Erery-tlifo- ?

printed here, from a call-
ing card to a newspaper. Will
you becoiiie one of oar patrons
and help tin promote borne mano-facturto-

STATESMAN
JOB Phane
OFFICE Alaa 2041

Washington. April 1.-T- House to-
day1 made rafdd progress with the sun-
dry dvil appropriation bil. completing
r.lnety-lhre- e fges of the Mil. The ef-
forts to amend the bill were success-
fully defeated as a rule , by. Cannon,
t.ilrman of the? Appropriations Com-rriitte- -,

who was ftersonalty In cluirge
of the -

He can't be said to warble wth the sweetness of a bird. ,

His notes start" from the cellar and by fits and starts mount higher
'Till with a burst of thunder they end "way up in the spire.

He gets a swaying motion and his face with rednes. grows;
He blinks his eyes and beats the time and slngtr right through his nos?.
Sometimes they, have to stop him so that others can be henrd.
And when they. do there's trouble, for his angor then is stirred,

.
'

"W're waiting." smiled the lawyer, 'for the witness to proceed.
Come.' D aeon! Din't ie bakhful. 5ive the evidence we need."
And then the Deacon had to, so, he tuned his throat! awhll.
And started "I'm a Wandering Sheep" In good old meeting rtyle.

The crowd began to titter, and the Jury bite their lips;
The judge behind A paper hid his face, and Mr. Pipps.
The solemn clerk, wtio. never' smiled, just grinned from ear tor ean
The Deacon, having closed his eyes, sang on without a fear.

And now the crowd Including thosJ upon the Deacon's side
And aJi the, jury ha-ha-- ha wer laughing till they crted.
The Judge for order pounded on his desk wMh might and main.
But as he, too, was laughing, ail Ms efforts were In vain. .'

Vhlle every one was laughing save the Deacon who. in doubt.
Had stopped to gaxe with angry eye on everyv one about;
The court was brought to order and the lawyer most polite
Released and thanked the witness, who was mad enough to fight.

.
Then turning to the justice, "If your Honor please." fie bowed.
"We rest our case. , If any one In this enlightened crowd
Can find my clients guilty after hearing our good friend.
We all must share the punishment that you may on them send."

The case went to the Jury and the prisoners were Iffeed.
Because they couldn't help it. all the jurymen agreed;
And now at prayer meetings where good Deacon Heep Is found.
llinr mil ft tx.il j iftUftiiiiift iiru lie:

3. '
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THE FLAX INDUSTRY. 1

raWtor Statesman: ; . V Y:

commend ; and appreciate f the
promptness and gol will 'with which
lh. Kn.l njm nAn t th 'ftf rrwittlip(l
to the demojid of the Commercial Club
in ordfr to fulfill fts engagement with
rne. VThey seem t realixe my earnest-
ness, and prove that they are ready to
second my efforts to bring about the
success in this flax enterprise. ' I am
nle.ute.1 to slefe this onuortunitv to re
neat. nuWIclv. that on rrtv part nothing
will be neglected to cultivate and har


